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Health 10x Program

• A unique accelerator aimed at addressing the most pressing global health challenges - the rising 
burden of non-communicable diseases (NCD) in underserved markets, particularly in the low and 
middle income countries(LMIC). This challenge requires that governments and global health 
finance community (multi- and bi-lateral institutions and large foundations) – engage 
synergistically with the rapidly growing entrepreneur ecosystems.

• This program is designed and delivered by the University of New South Wales (UNSW) in 
partnership with The George Institute for Global Health (TGI) and leverages the deep technical 
expertise and health-related networks of TGI, as well as the program experience and global 
networks of UNSW Entrepreneurship Unit.



Health 10x Program Vision
To foster the development of enterprises that generate products, services, or technologies 
explicitly aimed at addressing  the grand challenges that health systems currently face: the 
growing burden of NCDs globally, particularly in underserved populations, and those living 
in LMICs.
Overall Objectives:
• To provide health focused entrepreneurs access to the critical factors of time, markets, capital, networks, and expertise that will help 

them develop sustainable enterprises aimed at tackling non-communicable diseases. 
• To bring global access and perspective to these entrepreneurs, particularly in underserved and unexplored markets where the need is 

highest .
• For TGI: to complement its mission by driving innovation that leads to sustainable social impact
• For UNSW: to extend its engagement and social impact; and to help build its engagement with alumni and industry through high 

impact meaningful initiatives.
• To support governments and development partners in addressing health delivery challenges through scalable innovative products, 

services and solutions.



Health 10x Program Benefits for Startups

• 10 weeks of intensive programming activities combined with access to world-
class mentors and subject-matter experts from UNSW and TGI.

• Immersive trip to India that covers interactions with key health decision makers, 
community and market exposure. 

• Opportunity to showcase the company at the Demo Day.



Meet Health 10x Startups – Cohort #1



Bio-Sens Tech has developed a low cost smart paper test strip for non-invasive, accurate and point-of-care detection of 
insulin in saliva. Along with early diagnosis, it empowers end-users to perform at-home insulin monitoring for better 
management of diabetes by being a pain-free and digital solution (a smart salivary paper test strips + user-friendly 
smartphone app). Bio-Sens Tech is committed to being a reliable and credible health advisor for our daily life.

Kaiji Wang Guozhen Liu

www.bio-senstech.com.au

Company Twitter: @TechSens

Revolutionizing Diabetes Diagnosis and Management



Evidentli helps hospitals turn their real-world data into knowledge, so that doctors always have the 
latest evidence they need.

www.evidentli.com

Company LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/evidentli
Company Twitter: @evidentli

Guy Tsafnat Enrico CoieraAlison Gartner Greg Miner

Turning real-world data into knowledge



Pressure ulcers occur when healthcare workers fail to turn the patient's body every two hours.
Our solution completely automates body turning by using pressure sensors and mechanical actuators.
We help to significantly reduce nurses' workload, time and effort needed for this and improve the quality of care.

www.beacohealth.com

Company LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/beacohealth/

Yi Xiong Goh Sylvain MeslinTristan Berry

Automating Care, Improving Lives



Fast, Accurate Diagnostic Testing At The Point Of Care
NanoBright

N

Nanobright is a novel compact, plug and play microscope that can accurately and specifically measure pathogens in 
minutes, in the field, using very small sample volumes, with much higher precision and sensitivity, and minimal 
training or experience compared to commercially available microscopes.
This technology has the potential to increase our current sensitivity and specificity, which increase accuracy and 
speed of diagnosis.

Rom Bouveret Yann Gambin Emma Sierecki Katharina Gaus



Saving lives with new affordable technology for bridge to heart transplantation

Circulatory Support Technologies developed and patented a longer term , affordable, portable, reusable  technology 
for bridge to heart transplantation 

John Begg
25+ years experience 
in Global Clinical and 

Surgical R&D

Peter Ayre
25+ years experience in 
leading multidisciplinary 

medtech R&D teams

KR Balakrishnan
Director of Cardiac surgery, Fortis 

Mala Hospital, Chennai, India



Questions

For any questions, please reach out to:
• Dina Titkova, Health 10x Program Manager, UNSW – d.titkova@unsw.edu.au
• Vesna Todorovski, Health 10x Project manager, TGI – vtodorovski@george.org.au
• Oommen John, Health 10x India Lead, TGI, India – ojohn@georgeinstitute.org.in
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